"ESCALADE" YOUR EXPECTATIONS OF QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE

AB Cattlelac is a NEW semi-smooth awned barley that was ranked #1 for forage yield in 2 years of Coop testing. Coupled with good lodging resistance, good grain yield and excellent disease resistance, livestock producers can feel confident AB Cattlelac is the luxury barley of choice for their operations.

FEATURES

- Excellent forage and grain yields throughout registration trials
- Featured in Grainews and Western Producer; described as an "incredible" new variety
- High cow carrying capacity
- Improved lodging over AC Ranger
- Semi-smooth awned 6 row

AB Cattlelac lodging and disease ratings

Breeder: J.M. Nyachiwo, Field Crop Development Center, Lacombe AB
Parentage: H92032003/AC Ranger
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